n, TX Named Best City for Building Weealth
Houston
San Dieego Ranked Laast
NEW YOR
RK – October 26,
2 2015 – Th
he banking an
nd tech cities of New York City and San Francisco oftten
come to mind
m
when pe
eople think off living in luxu
ury. Howeve r, Americans may want to look past thee glitz
of these aggrandized
a
cities
c
to make
e successful gaains in their ffinancial statu
us. Accordingg to new reseearch
from Bankkrate.com, th
he Houston metro
m
area ran
nked on top aas the best plaace in the cou
untry for building
wealth. Th
he worst placce for people to build theirr net worth iss San Diego, C
CA.
Bankrate.com ranked the
t largest metro areas in the U.S. citiees according tto how strongg of an
environment they provvide for making and savingg money. Theey included affter‐tax, savable income; tthe
job marke
et; residents' debt; human
n capital; acce
ess to financiaal services; an
nd the local housing markeet.
The Houstton metro are
ea came out on top for its excellent jobb market, low
west consumeer debt and hiigh
savable in
ncome. Otherr places that round
r
out the
e top 10 are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Houston
Washington,
W
D.C.
D
Cleveland
Detroit
New York City
Dallas‐Fort Wo
orth
Baltimore
Miami
M
Minneapolis‐S
M
t. Paul
Chicago

“Many of the cities thaat ranked high
h in the studyy may not be synonymous with wealth in the public
mind, butt they do a be
etter overall jo
ob of creatingg an environm
ment for typiccal household
ds to get aheaad
financiallyy,” said Bankrrate.com banking analyst, Claes Bell, CFFA. “For instance, living in a killer job m
market
is great, but
b if you're spending half your income on rent, it's ggoing to be haard to save and invest. You
have to lo
ook at the whole picture.”
For examp
ple, while San
n Diego may be
b a great option for folks who alreadyy have a substtantial nest eggg, it
holds the last place on the list due to
t residents’ low savable i ncome after ttaxes, relatively high
unemployyment and the average debt burden. Other places thhat ranked lo
ower in our study include:
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)

Boston
Se
eattle
Saan Francisco
Atlanta
Philadelphia
Lo
os Angeles
Phoenix
Saan Diego

“Just because a city ranks at the bottom doesn’t mean it’s a bad place to live, or that you can't make a
good living there,” said Bell. “The best city for a particular person to build wealth is going to depend a lot
on their walk of life, occupation, education and a whole host of other factors.”
The full study can be seen in its entirety here:
http://www.bankrate.com/finance/savings/what-makes-cities-good-for-building-wealth.aspx

Methodology:
This is Bankrate.com’s first ranking of the best cities to build wealth. To create the rankings, Bankrate
selected criteria for what helps build wealth based on extensive research and interviews with Christian
Weller, an economist at the University of Massachusetts Boston and a senior fellow at the Center for
American Progress, as well as other economic and financial experts. Bankrate measured how 18 of the
biggest U.S. metro areas performed against those criteria using data from the U.S. Census Bureau, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, RealtyTrac, the Employee Benefit Research Institute, the Urban Institute, the
National Association of Realtors, S&P/Case‐Shiller Home Price Index, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.,
the Department of Education and Bankrate’s proprietary data.
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tables in all 50 U.S. states. Bankrate develops and provides web services to over 100 co‐branded
websites with online partners, including some of the most trusted and frequently visited personal
finance sites on the Internet such as Yahoo!, CNBC, and Bloomberg. In addition, Bankrate licenses
editorial content to over 500 newspapers on a daily basis including The Wall Street Journal, USA Today,
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